
Superintendents of to-day there rests,  an  enormous 
responsibility. In their wise selection of proba- 
tioners, and in  the 'example and precept they set 
befolre .their pupils, they can so,und the key- 
note 'elf the tone otf th~e nursing  proless'ion .of the 
future. Now is the time to assure probationers 
that i,t is  not enough  tha,t  they atbain  bechnical 
proficiency.  Unwea.ried devotion to1 the  ick- 
obedience to medical direlctions-these  lessons 
have  been taught, and well assimilated  in, the 
past, and have resulted in. pd ig ious  self-sacri- 
fice, and  tha cro,wning of many martyrs in the 
battalioas, of &e great army o l  nurses all o v a  the 
wodd. Thh fine  devotion to duty is mainly the 
result of the lessons  received  by  nurses during 
their ,training from high-minlded  women placed in 
authority over them. It is magnificent, but 
it is not enough. In addition to1 a fine e x m p k  
in all the dotmestic  virtues, and in selflws devo- 
tlon in  th.e practical care of th,e  sick,  our  young 
nurses mus,t be inspired ale6  with a keen sense o,f 
ci8tizenship so that when  they leave the. 

t training 'school they will be fully alive t o )  the im- 
portance of their public and professional  duties, 
and  be ready to  enkr their corporate life in t.he 
right spirit,.l$e spirit ~ h i c h  asks nolt wlmt it is to1 
receive, but what it can  give; for this, after all, is 
the essence of protfessionlal as opposed to1 com- 
mercial existence. They must be taught that 
their predecessow have won fos them pri- 
vileges  an,d li,bertiec which alre a sacred trust, 
which are not theirs to hold or ren.ounce at will, 
bub 'which  it is  the,ir  duty to jealously guard. 
Further, they  must be fired with ambition not onlv 
to mahtain,  ?he standard a,tta.ined by their prede- 
cesscks, but also, in their day and generation, I to 
guide their profession 0,nwa-d and upward. There 
are heroic qua3ities  in the modern woman  which 
will respond to such teaching. 

,Perhaps at: the presen& time tlhe pmc- 
tick1 -is in, advance of the & h i d  side 
of' ouf '-wotrk, just because in ' a great 
measure we have been so occupied in 
raising our standard of practical proficiency, 'that 
we" have ha.d little time, and given toot  littile 
thought, to  the prepjration of the pupil for  the 
wiaer obligatioas which Lie before  her when she 
enkrges from the state of tutelage, and becomes 
an  independenlt gmduate. 

PRACTICAL ORGANIZATION, 
Experience has shown that: bot,h amongst men 

and women the best and strongest bond of union 
is to  be foand in the close ties of friendship 
formed by those who have been educated together, 
or have  passed through the same course of 
tmining, and who are naturally  drawn together by 
sympathy with, and admiration fix, bheir common 

~, 

Alma Mater.  And  thus the system so wisely inau- 
gurated in the United States, now being also sue-, 
cessfully  followed in the United Kingdom, theb 
un ion  of nurses belonging to the same training 
scholo'ls for mutual help and protection, affers, i n  
many respects the strongest  b,ond, a s  well as the 
greatest incitement to  nurses to associate together., 

We m y  take i t  then that th.e units. ol orgmiza-9 
tion in  the Nursing Professiom. should be Societies. 
of Nurses who! hold the certificate of the same 
Training Schml, and who axe therefore graduates 
of he i r  profession. The exercise d the graduate 
vote  would thus enfranchise professionally  each. 
certificated  nurse, amd i t  would become the aim, 
of every prokkioner not only to obtain the cellti- 
ficatwoif her school, but admission to membership 
of its League, 

Whilst  realising that cambinath is the best 
meam of decting organization! and dm, the. 
weight of our Nursing Societies does not depend 
upoln their numerical  strength, but OIL the vital 
force and courage of their individual members. 
Spirit is an intangible thing.  Anatomists  t,ell us 
they dissect a body and dot n,ot  find it. But it is in- 
disputable that  the great movements  which' stir 
society from its very foundations axe invariably 
produced by  workings of the living spirit of 
man. Such great movements  usually  owe their 
impetus to one of those master spirits endowed 
with &e genius,  energy, and confidence  which  fit 
a m n  to wield ,these mord forces ; to reveal  to 
his aga $he wants of which  it had but; a dim and 
perplexed connscioumess ;to interpret to  it its own 
colItfus.ed and half-formed  opinions, and to1 give- 
vhm shape, compactness, and strength. 

For some time to come there will remain a 
large body of nurses,  working in various bmnches 
of nursing,  who are not eligible for association in. 
connection  with the large training schools. In: 
England, hundreds of these practical worlrers are 
engaged in private and district nursing, and in: 
organizing  qur  profession,  some mans  must be: 
found to assda te  together this large number of 
workers. How it this to be  done? Why not by 
forniing a National League of Nurses, co,mpose,i 
oh Delegat,es representing each Training Schod 
Society, and also of Delegates from professional 
Associations of Nurses,  formed for  the benefit 
of nurses, who hold the approved qualifications: 
o f  training? . 1  

A NATIONAL COUNCIL OF NURSES. 
I-Iaving by delegation formed a Natikal Society,:, 

or League of Nurses, it would a>ppear to me @be, 
desirable to advance organization still fu r tk r  ,by, 
affiliating  togethex in a Federation of Nursek, pre- 
ferably  called a National Council, rqresentativk 
of the Matrms' and Nm5es' National Societies 'b. 
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